Dear Fr. Jim,

Caring for Those Who Have Cared for Others

Please ask the infirm and elderly friars to pray for my personal intentions written on the back of this slip.
Enclosed is my donation of $_____________to help provide the necessary medical care for the friars
who have given their lives in service to others.
For an additional $8.00, we will light a Vigil Candle in remembrance of a loved one.
Name ___________________________________
Mr. John Q. Sample
123 Any Street
Address #2
Anytown, USA 12345-6789
Barcode

9230 W. HIGHLAND PARK AVE - FRANKLIN, WI 53132-8143
“Remember that when you leave this earth, you can take with you
nothing that you have received - only what you have given: a full
heart, enriched by honest service, love, sacrifice and courage.”
Francis of Assisi

Dear Salutation,
In 1961, Mario (Karl) Nagy, a native of Cleveland, Ohio felt God’s call
to religious life, and began his journey to the Franciscan Order. That late
summer, he traveled to Pulaski, Wisconsin where he would enter the St. Joseph
School for Brothers, located on the same grounds as the provincial headquarters
and large friary that housed close to fifty friars.
One particular talent Mario discovered and developed during that time was
tailoring. This talent would serve our brotherhood literally, one habit after another.
By August of 1968, Karl, now known as Brother Mario, would pronounce his
Solemn Vows as a Franciscan friar.
Br. Mario, along with several of our Franciscan priests and brothers, have
dedicated their lives in serving some of God’s poorest children in the missions
throughout the world, as well as our domestic missions in the United States.
Br. Mario served the people of the Philippines for 18 years.

Mario Nagy, OFM

When the Soviet Union lost its grip of Hungary during the late
1980’s, Br. Mario volunteered to help the formerly suppressed
communities of Franciscans by teaching them how to make our
Franciscan habits. Two years later, he would respond to a new
mission call: the Rio Grande Valley in Texas. Here he would
serve a predominantly Hispanic population, which necessitated
learning basic Spanish.
Once again, the Minister General of the Order called for
missionaries to go to Russia to aid the fledgling Catholic
communities emerging after the fall of communism. Imagine
spending half of your life in the tropics and now volunteering to
serve in one of the coldest climates on earth! Yet, for Br. Mario,
his passion for being a missionary would leave him with an open
heart and mind to go wherever he was sent to serve God’s people.
His final foreign mission led him to serve with our Franciscan
community, located outside Havana, Cuba.
Provincial Nurse, Char
with Bro. Mario Nagy, OFM.

Please consider the Franciscan Friars in your Will

(continued on backside)

Prayer Intentions

Please charge $___________________ to the following credit card
q VISA

q Mastercard

□ monthly □ quarterly □ one time only

q Discover

Account # _____________________ Expiration Date____________Security Code______
Name on card
Signature
Phone Number (

)

Email Address

Please make your checks payable to: Franciscan Friars
9230 W. Highland Park Ave, Franklin, WI 53132-8143 | 414-525-9253 x238 | www.franciscan-friars.org

In 2019, our missionary had returned back again to the United States. Like St. Paul, he never seemed to stop.
However, with health issues becoming more critical, Br. Mario found himself residing at Queen of Peace Friary,
serving the local community in whatever way he was able. Mario is far from retired, as he is discerning to become
part of the Byzantine Fraternity and Ministry.
Franciscans never retire. In our older years, our main ministry is prayer: for special intentions, for our benefactors,
our country and the world. I think we can all agree that what is
needed more than ever, especially during this pandemic, is more
prayer!
Would you be willing to make a sacrificial gift to help us with the
health care costs of the friars, thereby helping our brothers who
have spent a good portion of their lives helping others? Our brothers
never had IRAs or stock portfolios to insure a good future. With fewer
brothers earning a salary, our financial resources have diminished. And
so, we come asking for your help.
Your gift can help make sure our brothers are taken care of, just as
they took care of so many during their years of serving God’s people,
especially the poor.
On behalf of our 20 sick and infirm fellow Franciscans who are
cared for at Queen of Peace Friary, and the Milwaukee Catholic
Home, I want to thank you for your continued support.
Please take a moment to write any intentions you may have on the
enclosed reply slip. The friars will include them in their daily Masses
and prayers.
May the Lord bless you for your kindness and
generous heart!

Br. Mario with friars at Queen of Peace Friary

Sincerely in Christ,

Fr. Jim Gannon, OFM
Provincial Minister

P.S. Thank you for your gift in support of the health care costs of our retired friars. We are grateful for your
support and will remember you daily at Mass and during our personal prayers.

